
Rainbow Room Newsletter Nov. 27- Dec. 1st 

 
Last Week… 
We hope you had a great Thanksgiving break and were able to spend some time with 
your families, relaxing and remembering what you are thankful for :D.  At school, we 
had a fun, short week talking about Thanksgiving and all different kinds of things that we 
like and can be thankful for.  We also made friendship fruit salad together for snack. 
They were excited to see what fruits were going in the bowl, and really enjoyed helping 
to “make” it and waiting their turn to stir all the fruit together :D. 
 
This Week… 
We will continue to talk about families...how we are different and the same, and how 
important families are. 
 
Letter of the Week 
This week we will continue to explore the letter F, for french fries, fly, and family!  If 
your child would like to bring in sharing, please help them find something to bring that 
starts with the letter F. 
 
Santa Breakfast: 
Santa Breakfast is all sold out, however, if you are interested in getting in some of your 
volunteer time, there is a sign-up sheet on Katie’s door.  Thanks for all of your help in 
advance :D 
 
Winter Concert: 
Our winter concert is fast approaching!!  It will be held at the school, in the sanctuary, on 
Dec.th at 6pm.  It is a good idea to get here early to have time to find seats and get 
settled.  Drop your kids off with us in our classroom at 5:45.  Please make sure they 
have gone to the bathroom before hand :D. 
 
Other Notes: 
 



Scentsy Fundraiser- continuing through Dec. 1st.  These smell soooo good and make 
great holiday gifts :D.  The top seller from each class will get priority seating at the 
winter concert! 
 
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to ask.  Send me an email, a message 
on Bloomz, or just ask after pick up :D. 

Teacher Sally & Teacher Kirby 
 

Ongoing Fundraising 
Fred Meyer- www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards  
Scholastic Book Orders -Online class code is GX4F3. 
Box Tops  
 
Important Dates: 
December 
1-8th:  Tuition Due 
1st:  Doernbecher Toy Drive Begins  
1st:  Scentsy Fundraiser ends 
2nd:  Santa Breakfast 8-10am 
2-8th:  Scholastic Holiday Book Fair 
4th:  Winter Concert 6pm 
15th:  Doernbecher Toy Drive Ends 
14th & 15th:  Class Parties 
18th- Jan.1:  Winter Break 

http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards

